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CAN FINANCE 300 MILES OF 
HIGHWAY OUT OF REVENUES 

State Highway Départment Egulpped 

to Carry On Big Construetion Pro- 

gram Without Further Bond Issue, 

Flgures Reveal-—State In« 

cludes 4,500 MHesx of Unimproved 

Road. 
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i virtually 

Highway Department 
to build more than 500 

road during the next year 
A financial statement by the depar$ 

ment. just completed. shows that from 

its normal income will have $16,000 
000 to spend for new construction in 

he fiscal vear ending next May 31. At 

the average cost of $40,080 a mile, that 

amount wilt 1 sufficient to build 400 

miles of new road 

Besides thi m 

Has allocated 32.500 

State-ald construe 

rounties 

State i 

that doubles the av 
money will to 

than 100 additional miles, 

Unless voters in November 
fze the third $50 bond is 
roads, the amount current ’ 
enue available for new work will 

crease annually. The last legisiature 

appropriated $14,000000 from ghwny 

receipts to pay inte 8 

redemption of road 
from funds 

construction and 

and as the bonds 

will return to 
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Deer Starving in the Central 
Mountain Distriet. 
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White-ta 
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WHAT IS A COUNTY LIBRARY! 

A Library 

an imposing 

umns housing 

Bervice through 
nished 

this service 

In Pittsburgh there {8 4 main ibrar] 
located way from the center of 

the dity available to only the few 

have the time to make the long 
out through the crowded city. So 

city has taken library to ti 

ple. There are in all parts of 
the city. Sec large reading 

rooms, many some ™ play 
centers, while summer time 

stores are the 

is no longer necesaarily 

building with marble 

Rather 

peopia are 

organization 

col 

in 
xiv 

books 

which 

The 
varias 
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books 

ary 

out 

wi 

te 

the 

brances 

ara in 

in schools, 

in 

Fs] 

’ 

the 

thee times a week a truck comes 

bringing the case of books required at 
the particular station. h, 

A County Library is organized in the 
same way. The job ds not more diffi. 
cult than in the city for many cities 
nre spread over an ama equal to a 
county. while the population served 
would be greater, 

There must be, in organizing a Coun 
ty Library. one large center or clears 
ing house. This clearing house would 
not be open to the public but be mere 
iy the re room where hooks are kept. 
The books would be taken out to the 
various stations or repositories hy 
means of a truck. The stations would 
wary in size with the number of read- 
ers served. The large boroughs might 
have reading rooms, other sectiona 
might use the rural schools, the Bun- 
day school rooms, the Grange hall and 
even the Corw Grocery might be calls 
ed upon to furnish room. 

The ware room Or main center would 
be in charge of a trained librarian 
whore job it would be to select the 

books wanted, distribute them and 
keep the records, 
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SPECIAL $2.00 LICENSE FOR 
KILLING FEMALE 
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ta he stall brought here 
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{A LESSON IN 

3 

| the ¢ nat 

| L CC. C., Decldes In Favor of the Belle. 

fonte Central 

The Interstate Commerce 
sion handed down its 
several Bellefonte Central Railroad 

compuny cases in which  overvth ng 

asked by that company was granted 

that is, the right to take over the aban- 
doned portion of the Fairbrook branch. 
the right build a connecting link 

between Struble station and the Faire 
brook branch, at Pennsylvania Pur. 
nace, and trackage rights over that 
portion of the Falrbrook branch from 
Stover Station to Tyrone 

Now that the I. ©. C. has decided 
favorably for the Bellefonte Central, 
the Pennsylvianin Public Service Com 
mission will HWkely follow sult In the 
near future and then the Bellefonte 
Central company wil begin activities 
on enlarging its system, 

Following close upon news of the 
above decision application was made 
or permission to extend the Bellefonte 
Central down through Little Nittany 
Valley to Mill Hall, a move generally 
expected 

A AI I I HOI. 

A carload of Chevrolet trucks and 
cars wera received by the Homan Mot- 
or‘company, on Tuesday A second 
earload is expected within a few days. 
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SCRAPPING RAILROADS | 
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“FRESH AIR” CHILD 

IN McMULLEN'S DAM, 

DROWNS 

MILLHEIM 
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Erecting Signs. 

Something like nine hundred 

indicating number of 

of road. approaches, ete 

erected ? county 

Htate Highway 

of nea 

will be chang 

#igns 

lowing num- 

it of the pres 

i Mrs 

ording 

1 Ridge for 

secretary ives at 

road 

iggns route. the 

Centr 
the 

nur bey 

county 

when 

the 

being 

the supervision 

department. The 

V route in the 
The yiitos 

bear up. 

n oe 
# 0 

! ova 

ad ry thn are 

i put will fo 

hers: 

Between Look 
220 

Haven and Tyrone, 

Snow Shoe Mountain, 53 
Buffalo Run Valley, 550 
Measant Gap to State 

Nittany Mountain to Lewistown, 
Od Fort to Union county line 

Pottera Milla to State College 

State to Waddie, 250 

Friends Church in Buffalo Run Vale 
to Phipsburg, via Port Matilda, 

% 
53 

45 
250, 

College 

College 

350 

Moshannon 

Nittany to 
Pine Grove 

county Mne, 546 
Route 220, beween Look Haven and 

Tyrone, is now known as a Federal, or 

U. 8 highway, , 
Maps that are up to date will carry 

the numbers of routes as indicated 
above, 

to Karthaus, 870. 

Miltheim, 445 

Mills to Huntingdon 
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Transfer of Real Estate, 
T E. Heim, ot ux, to (Clayton T. 

Helms, tract fn Harris twp. $1 
Clayton T. Helms, ot ux. to Robert 

0. MoClellan, tract in Harris twp $1 
J. 1. Shaffer, ot ux, to Morris Fromm, 

tet In State Qollege: $8160 
Maude C, Green, ot bar, to Emma O. 

Hall. tract in Boggs twp. $1000, 
Ivan Walker, Trustee, to J. C. Jodon, 

tract In Belefonte; $36,660, 
H. BE Dunlap, Sheriff, to Mifflin 

County Nations! Bank. tract in State 
Collages. $8400,   

Harvey HH. Mirks ot ux, to Charles 
B. Mallory, tract in Miles twp. $40ve, 

are now ; Centre Hall 
under | hor 

i nesday 

| folt 

GRANGE LEADERSHIP 

ENCE IN SESSION 

(CONFER. 

ON 

Several Hundred Delegates from 

Parts of State Are Here~News of 

Forthcoming Encampment & Falr, 

red delegate 

from different 

nping on 

the 

y Conferen 
  $0 OnK 

  

important dk 
tha and 

wif be carried 

Awe 

55x 

ve 

on hand , 

will be « vind a 

1d a better 
th th 

fair en 

& Commitee 

Surprise Party. 

and Mrs Daniel went of 

gave a surprise party in 

thelr daughter, Ruth. Wad 

night woe, the 

"wing attended 

Dorothy Ishier, 

Charles Tay 

idk, Vern 

burger, Rufus 

Letoy Sharer, Roxanna 
elvan Armstrong, Alfred Grove 
Runkle, Edwin Bitner, Harry Blagier 
Gene Brooks, Mr. and Mrs Char 

Mr. and Mrs Robert 

and family, MHes and Flor | 
and Mra. Carl MoClellan, Mr. | 
ear] and family, Rich- 

and Donald, Mr. and Mre 
David Glasgow and family, William, 
Mary Edith, Adee and Dorothy Mr 
and Mrs, Harry Cummings and family, 
Edna, Alta, Agnes, Tessie, Chester | 
and Les, Mr. and Mra Clarence Mill 
er and familly, Evelyn, Lyna’ and Al 
ta. Mr. and Mr. "Clarence Blzier and 
family, Dorothy, Bobby, Lona and 
Esther; Mr. and Mrs (laude Dutrow 
and family, Bvelyn and Alive, Mr and 
Mrs. Clyde Dutrow, Mr. and Mre Le 
Roy Smeltser, Mr. and Mrs Charles 
Smith and family, Donald and Carl, 
Mra. Lloyd Brown. Mr and Mrs. Lloyd 
Smith and family, Margaret, Bertha, 
George, Philp, Harriet and Jean, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Smith and daughter 
Mildred, Mr, and Mrs. George Swheney 
and daughter Betty, Arda Ishié 

Choice refreshments consisting of 
sandwiches, pickles, cake, fruit salad 
and ice tea were served. Al returned 
home at a late hour, wishing Ruth 
many more happy birthdays, 
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The office In the Homan Motor com: 
pany garage was enlarged to double 
Ms former size and othe minor im. 
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| REBERSBURG GOES DOWN 
BEFORE CENTRE HALL: 

al 

PIN IrTes Ware aq 

tricks by 

Centre 

nd 

nanny 

Cir 

tha 

Hall 

Me Vee ve 11 
: = 

“A Snring 

10 nassenger: John 8 Rote Soring 

pein: HH A Smith. Passaic, N 

E Redd. laurel, Del. 
Josanh Davidson, Win 

truck N. B Heckman, 
coach: Thomas I. Lucas 

G. A Laosar Spring 

coach; Homer 1. Neff Centre 

touring: J M. Mong Pleasant 
%-ton truck 

Two from Centre County Receive De- 
grees at Penn State, 

the fAfth 

| Mille, 

¥ 

Ware 

H 
coach 

%-ton 
Mille 

coach 

adam 

nite 

Soring 

Howard 

Mills, 
{ Hall, 
i Gap 

At annual 
¢ 

summer sasaion 

ye Peonnsyvivania 

wre, held August 5th, there 

from (Centre county 

Mar! J. Gray, of Oscar Gray. of 
Pallafonte. who received his bachelor 

of science degree in the curriculum in 
electrical engineering of the School 
Election Engineering, was a member 
of the oollage band and college or- 
chestraa during his four years at Penn 
State 

Ralph H. Caster, son of Alvin M 
Carter, of State College, received 5 de 
gree in bachelor of solencs in the ag- 
ricultural biochemistry curriculum in 
the Schoo! of Agriculture, 

the 

dle 

wers two 

« ¥., son 

of 

Loeal Garage Installs New Alr Serve 
lon for Motorists, 

The intest in alr service for motor 
iste was inetalled at the Hagan ghr- 
age, In town, Inst week. The motor. 
ist who needs to inflate his tires drives 
up to the curb, turns gq handle to set 
the figures on nu dial to the alr pres 
sure desired. attaches the alr hose tn 
his valve and when the proper pres 
sure is redchad the air automatically 
shuts off, 

AIS MI BR 

The grove meetings in progoess. At 
Colyer are being largely attended Cars 
from all sections of the valley were   provements made on the interior   parked there on Sunday evening. 
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MaCool's 
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McCool's 
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with her 
Central Oak 

up to Cen 

nnd was 

Emery af 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs 

The young lady (a the 

Rev. J. F Bingman, of 
Next fall she will ene 

Chester Teachers College af 

yr Mme who 
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ng 
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and at thw 
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many. farms Penns Vale 
excessive wet weather 

July and far into this 
no doubt responsible for the 
of the carer maturing of 

the crop. There is a great profusion 
of straw in most oat fields, and this 
makes greater ti desire for a Ww 

of clmar weather during which the har. 
vesting may be done 

Locust Park park built and cared 
for by the Forestry Department, joofite 
ed along the State highway about = 
mile south of Potters Mills, was mush 
improved recently. A large rest pas 

vilion was erected additional tables 
provided, and several paths leading 
along the ¢reek improved. The park 

is becoming popular among tourists, 
many of whom stay on it for the night 
and sometimes longer. The autoist out 

for a day is also a patron, stopping 
for a rest. or taking lunch. 

Dr. J. Frank Meyer. of Washintgon, 
D.C, who holds an Important gove 
sriment position in one of the depart 
ments of research, was the principal 
wWpeaker at a reunion of the Stover 
Meyer families held at Woodward Cave, 
where 260 of the can were gn 
He gave a very interesting talk Dere 
taining to gatherings of this kind and 
expressed hopes that family records be 
presevved for future generations, and 
also spoke about conditions in the coun’ 
tries of Burope from which the ances 
tors of thelr families smigrated about 
200 years ago. He spoke first handed 
on these toples, having traveled 
through, Europe only recently, 
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